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¥ >:"i $ocafWStick Fast Fly

ARER

THE Y r!hat Delicious,
Refreshing Beverages.

àTRADERS BANK OF CANADAMUST GO wHb. and Mrs. M. W.Cba., 
for 9, trip east.

ifBs. Nelson and Miss L 
eon, of Toronto, are visitiog 1 
Mrs. B. J. Barrett, of this-city.1

Guelph Lodge, A. O. (J. W., 
night.

. Strawbebbiks—Finest Canadian^» 
berries received daily at the Not* 
Store. MoElderry <Sc MoOrea.

Db. MoEdwarde, of Thedford, hasl 
visiting friends in Gaelph and Basic 
and returned home today.

Mbs. Frank Unser, Spadina aveu 
Toronto, is visiting at Meadow ville tarrm 
the residence of Mr. Walter, and alsC 
Mrs. W. W. Guardhouse, of Bri

P
Is what every one wants just now to 
kill Ithoir flies with.

This is the largest size and the best 
ma<pe paper in the city.

Stick Fast Fly Paper
ig the best way of killing these trouble 
some insects, because when a fly 
touches the paper, he sticks to it and 
remains there and doesjnot drop on the 
floor to die.

ean it too. 
[tends and

Oapital Authorised - $1 ,ooo>
r,400

■go aenry ■
T man about W 
[ oity from the 1 

abode si the G^* 
atblelio looking 
to be in
time after his arr* 
ed with Mike Be* 
London, daughte* 
McKeohnie, a w<fl 
traveller, reoentiyl 
very long before thd 
ment became know* 
•heir marriage was 1 
izad in a few wee* 
the habit of taking a] 
Dnndas street boail 
across the river a she 
lady's home. Then 
and the two would 
for an hoar or two it» 
log.
Mim MrK^S 
posed and 
night, havii^H 
bank. That 
This morning^^H 
Drake fonnd hirafl 
lamed oan 
fastened roui 

The awfnl 
to Mias McKeohnie, an 
the yonng lady 
and almost fell 
herself, however, ehe ' 
her room, seized a en 
dressing table, and bef 
interfere she had drank 
tents. In about a mint 
Doctors were hastily sum 
was beyond their aid Ion 
rival. The poison 
hydrocyanic acid, is d 
deadly known.

Coroner F 
and opened inquests, 
to show that Tnompeon 
bottle of poieon, simil 
Miss McKeohnie,

X
Ice Cream, latest flavors. 

Water Ices.
Soda Water, 15 different 

flavors.
Ice Cream Soda, Orange and 

Cherry Phosphate.
Ginger Ale.
Mineral Waters.
Lemon Sour.
And in fact all the leading 

Beverages.
California Peaches,
Apricots,
Cherries,
Strawberries,
Tomatoes.
Large stock for Saturday

Bl.'RONS GUELPH BRANCH.1 . \
Oor Wyndham and Quebef. Streets;

Bavlnga Bank Department.
ling at

OUT

yid wife arrived 
fa thtir Jpt^opean wedding tour

4 SaiES
drawal, or compounded half yearly on 31et May 
end 80th November |

Deposit Receipts Issued.
Advances made to responsible farmers, 
Sterling exchange bought and sold.
Drafts issued and payable at all points In 

Canada and the United States.
. A general Banking business transa

A. B'. H JONJEUB, Manager.
Gaelph, 21st February, 1894.

SHADES
^rice ! We are selling all 
med Mililnery a| half price ! G 

& Go. dl
Cent, off passenger engine on the 0. P. R. 

■gaily decorated yesterday.
Kb Honor Judge Jamieson'ban left for 

■gne and other points north to dispe 
stioe at Division Courts.

f Mibb Mary Baesey, 
visiting friends in the

Mb. Donald Dnnb 
has been hero 
home this fori

amptonJdw
bus we are to clear 
t at

A LABOE number of oonfldenoe 
sharpers arrived this morning iz 
The police are watching them.

The market is very dull today. At 
eleven o'clock the square preeenled a 
desolate appearance. Thore is no oh 
in prices.

men and 
n the oily.MARRIEDPRICE

2 SHEETS FOB 5 CENTS Duncan—At the Methodist Parson
age, Walter's Falls, May 30th, by the Rev. 
H. D. Moyer, brother in-law of the bride, 
Mies Mina Dun Dan, daughter of Mr Wm. 
Duncan of Elora, to Mr. A. E. Peters, hard
ware merchant, of Rucdridge.

âstore Peters—

Erin township, is

ar, Owen Sound, who 
few days, returnedHobsb Racks — A number of GaelV/ 

rts took in Aoton raoeu Monday, a Ad
a flood time. The Guelph horses were

es. At Hillbbarg, owing V 
ries, the races

^■baech

[atioiTweWcf the 
r. Nolwilbstand 

ing the oppressive heat there wereUarge 
aadienoes.

Manufactured and Sold only by

A. B. Petrie, general"YX7ANTED—Young girl for VV housework. A pply to Mrs. D 
kn, 73 Suffolk street.

enoon.
had in thel 

news wr
indag< 

in t All our Unlrimmed Ladies' and Cbild- 
ren'e Hatj at just half the marked price ! 
G B Ryan & Go. dl

Upper and Lower Wyndham 
Street.

Night Bell at Marble Drug Store.

he rao
oar oity otjgA 
d off. ^

Til XCELLENT PIANO FOR SALE.
TLl New York make. Cheap. Terms mod
erate. ROHT. MITCHELL, Day's Block j28d7

•XX7ANTED Immediately — A goodV V General Servant. Apply at the Manse, 
20 Oxford street._________ d3t

TVTIUELY Furnished Front Bed room
IX to let to married couple or two ladies. 
E. ft., box 680. ________________ d3

uttered 
to theYOU Now is your time to make money. Take 

it. Tweeds, good clean all wool tweede 
worth from 65o to 80o wholesale, we will, 
dear at 50c per yard. No profit to ns this 
month ; ali to onr customers, so come 
along with the orowd and get your share 
of profit. Wm. H. Ziegler.

Dublin 
lery, î£, I.,
pastor, ooonpi 
on Sunday. . *. 
positions of truth, 
pressions of the oongreg 
most favorable oharaote,

NEiSD
Guelph Lodge A, O. U.W.

rriHE REGULAR Meeting of Guelph
_i Lodge 163', A. O. U. W., will be held this 

TUESDAY EVENING at 8.00 o'clock sharp. 
Business—lr itiation aud Gent rah 
A full attendance requested. Visiting 

brothers especially invited.
A. CORDINER Rec. W. SORIMGEOUR, M. W

A
i TONIC

STEWART’S Geo. Williams’ ?aWJ ANTED VV Gen-ral 
at Mercury office.

oy July 6th, a Good
ervant. Small family. Apply

Severe Cut.—Mrs. L. Thompson re
ceived a etvere ecalp wound yesterday. 
She was riding on a merry go-round 
horse, became dizzy and fell eff, striking 
her head against une of the uprights in 
the fall. She was taken to Dr. Herod's 
surgery, whore the wound was dressed 
aud five stitches put in.

Qbbat Stock Taking Clearing Sale — 
All odds and ends will have to be cleared 
regardless of coat- Now is your ohanoe to 
seonre a bargain. No matter what line of

To «void leolinRB o! disappointment el/ j Wm'’n”5-ÜÏi1‘.,*U W1“ b‘Ve ‘° b° °le*r,d- 
those wanting Wall Papers should see ] * ^ie8ier‘
Waters Bros, stock. Room Mouldings,
Picture Frames, Artists' Materials. d

TOBCvEEIR CHOSEN FRIENDS. GOOK WANTED—At once.
to Mrs, McAteer, Western Hole

Tiikbk are 
rties who have not pai 

There will be a field day 
court soon on this account.

100 BnmApply imonses 
id their d

at t_

The art of Photography is constantly 
progressing. The latest step in that direp. 
tion is the introduction of the Ilotype/a 
collodion paper now used at Dobereinen'e 
studio. dw8/m

look em'xhdog taxes, 
he police81 & 83 Upper Wynd- 

ham-st.. Guelph.
T TON COUNCIL, No. 20H, will hold
1 A tlieir regular ^meeting on TUESDAY EV

ENING, Ju ÿ 3rd, in the K. of L. Hall, at 8 
o'clock, sharp.

Business—General.
NE WHTEAD, ALEX. B. PETRIE, Jr„ 

Chief Councillor. Reror-ier.

haiYX7ANTED IMMEDIATELY—V V cabinet makers. Piece work. Apply 
with references to Berlin Piano and Organ Cb., 
Ltd., Berlin, Ont. ma>22dtf

Two
ilar tol 

a few day] 
formal idenlifloaiion of the b 
quasi was adjourned till Tnei 
generally believed that the 
oansed death in both ctaes, a 
water was found in Thou 
Thompson, it is understood, \ 

siderable wealth, said to 
member of the ftlasgo 
Bros., steamship ownc

The manner
acquainted, and the euberqaent 
fore those which led up to the 
both the young people,are quite 
Some three years since the la* 
Keohnie took two of his dang* 
visit to Scotland, and remained* 
several months. Miss Bella Ml 
was a favorite in the society niB 
which ohe, entered in the old land! 
many yonng people. It was not vl 
before society was gossiping aboufl 

f the beautiful girl fro| 
to a well-known young Soot 

The yonng oonple were apparent! 
affectionate, and all wenvmerdl 
the lover introduced Mias Belle 
H. Thomson. It eeema to have beei^H 
ot love at first sight, for ihereaftSj 
Thomson vied for first place in Iho honi 
bestowing attentions npon the young 1 
Though the MoKechnies retui 
home to Canada in a little w! 
the attachment remained unb^ 
by the separation. Last M 
yo*iBg Thomson made excuse to i 
America, saying he desired to visit 
Mid winter Fair at Ban Francisco. 
ma.ie the jouraey, but did not rem 
long at the Fair, coming to London nea 
three mouths ago. He was constantly 
alterdanoe "upon the girl and 
made many journey's down 
Thomson was a skilful canoeist.

It is said that Thomson desired veil 
much that the marriage should take plot 
this week, but Mies McKeohnie would nc 
consent, oviog to the short time elapein 
since her father's death, and the dale a 
the marriage finally set down 
October next, bn this understanding 
Thomson intenied returning to Scotian 
this week.

London, Ont., eily 2.—Sunday's doable 
tragedy ooniinuee ;o be the sensation oil 
the hour and the belief ia strongly con
firmed that the tbo had made a secret 
compact to die toget&r. Until lately hia 
relatives had Bupplieikfalm liberally with 
money, but, annoyed* hie long absence, 
threatened to with*» his allowance if 
he did not return. he left the oity
for New York, intem*L0 sail for G!m- 
gow, but he was so fai|**ed with Mies 
McKeohnie that he oape bLfc caoh |ime, 
on the last occasion left Qg \his personal 
effects behind. His family Vpon bearing 
this out off his remittaiooe, for eome 
weeks he had to borrow fromm»^ ex.| 
peeling daily that he w»uldre<*e B jraf| 
from the Old Country. The ^^arrivaïj 
and the low stale of hiÉ finance.^™ pr 
sure of creditors, and the eorro^EÂ « 
thought of parting from Miss 
nie are t apposed to hav9 preyed 
mind and led to the awful deed. xHe 
an acoomplisbed-rpantobehig a register^ 
chemist, a lawyer, ana » good etenograp 

He had promised to aellln £2600 
year on his future wife. Kit- Amos Shii 
ley, the American lawye* of thé Thomso 
firm, has started for UÉ oily. ■ The vii 
time will be buried^^Bher tmnorrow.

t*) F. Band serenai 
Mr. H. üam’J*r> H-Xv. 0. ganger, 1 
night.

Is a Pure Tonic for 6t length
ening and Invigorating the 
System, ! ►

Increasing the Appetite?
aND

Toning the Nerves.

Price 50c. a Bottle,

STRAWBERRIES "PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON
good eecuihy. Apply toCeus. Davidson.

juueldifPhysical Culture !
Evolution of Expreeaioa aud Voice- 

Culture.
A. ARMSTRONG,

Freeh in daily, the Finest Strawberries to be 
had m town at lowest prices.

SI WILL BUY
7 lbs. that splendid Tea, every one is 

lighted aitb. Only 15c. lor 1 lb.

SI WILL BUY
lbn. beautiful light Yellow Sugar, or 20 lbs. 

Extra Standard Granulated Sugar.

DR. HIRE'S ROOT BEER

rno LET—Afurnishtd front bedroom, 
I with nee of parlor and bathroom, in a 

good locality, suitable for a gentleman. Apply 
at Mbbcury Office. ju28d3 The Big Hallway Strike. w firm o 

in which tStudent of Emerson College of Oratory, will 
give an informal talk on the above Subjects in 
basement of KNOX CHURCH, on THURSDAY 
evening, 5th JULY, at 8 o’clock. All interested 
in general culture are cordial • invited. d3

rno LET— ‘ Hill Crest," that beauti-_JL ful brick residence, containing 9 rooms, 
commodioys outbuildings, with 13 acres of 
meadow and pasture land and good orchard, 
sitnate on Eramosa Road, about one mile from 
P. O., recently occupied by Mr. Joseph Carter. 
Immediate possession. Rent very moderate. 
Apply to J. A. Lamprey, St. George's Square.

ju26deodtf

Fibbt arrival Freeh Strawberries. iTo- H Port Huron, Mich., July : 
matoea, Aeparagna, and all kinds of Ffeeh ■neineee baa praotioallv ato 
Greene, at Geo. Williams', 81 andi 83 P'r*nd Trunk, 500 cars being 
Upper Wyndham Street. ho gthe tunnel yards. The local men

■not yet joined the strike, but the walk-out 
Direct Importatione of FrJnch Hof all the mfn at Battle Creek haa para- 

Brandies, Bandsman's Porta and Vergara j l>zsd the road. The railroad company 
Sherry Winee; aim finest brands Canadian | are not disposed to yield one iota. They 
Port and Catawba Winea, St. Anguaiine, I have ordered the block I oaV shop and

■leflnilely. 
aîYumber of

/a irom the 
up by the 

are in oloae telex 
ion with all liuea, ia 
ThP Illinois Central 

3 in the worst 
istraitd. Rioting haa been general along 
both liO'f, with the principal battle ground 
at Blue Island in the latter road. Some 

deputy marshals and deputy eheriffa 
were aim ply powerless in the hande of the 
2000 alnkera and sympathizers. They 
'Nbre disarmed this after»-o - ud forced 
jo fl.e fur their lives, and U. S. Marshal 
"^.ruoid wis severely pounded and mal« 
treated. None of the inhabitants will 
farnitih food tu deputies, and there ia a 
demand for troops of any description. The 
Btrikere have placed a oar across the track 
and have no respect for the injunction 
granted today. Late tonight Marshal 
Arnold telegraphed to the United Stales 
Attorney.General for the Fifteenth in
fantry stationed at Fort Sheridan. 
All the night sabarban trains of 
the Wisooneiu Central and Chioag 
Northern Pacific were abandoned. 
Michigan Central is having serious trouble 
over the employment of new men, as the 
engineers and firemen refu 
them. No freight has bean moved over 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and ShA’anl to
day. Padbeuger trains have Been moved 
on lime, but suburban service is delà 
The office força of the road has been 
charged.

2.—Railroad 
pped on the

tied

7T1HE Four in Hand Quartette will
JL again give another one of their Grand 

Concerte for the benefit of the B. M E. Chnrch, 
on WEDNESDAY evening, July lltb, led by 
Prof. John Hawkins and wife, Mies Frances 
Hawkins, Mr Charles Pearmon, Miss Ellen 
Croniniell, Mr. Allen Waldron, Organist. Ad
mission 16 cents. d2 -

s is hot thirsty weather and there is no 
n drink, quite so refreshing as Hire's Root 

20c. worth will made 5 gallons.
Prepared by

npo RENT—Stone house on Queen JL street, containing 8 rooms, 6 closets, fur
nace, cistern and oity water. Apply to Chas. 
Davidson_____________________________oot7dtf

nea, Bt. Angnajine, | l 
Ne'aon'a Montreal 1 1 

Soda Water, Apolliystia
SOLIDIFIED TABLE JELLY.

The sale 
one wants 
solid jelly.

ALEX. STEWART, locomotive shops closed 
Fifty freight handlers and 
switch

Chicago, July 2.—The nt 
various roads, as hummed 
general managers, 
graphiu oommnnii 
biitfly as follows 
and the Rook Island are

Pilgrim and 
r Ales andoflthis Jelly is! remarkable. Every 

it. 15 cents will buy one plm" of 
No sugar used.

JOHN GRIFFITHS,
West Market Square.

Store, Gnelph.
A Fight.—There wa 

and cas 
night.
black men a 
black men 
the track

men were laid off.t. Leon Waters at J. Halletl's Liqu 
Gnelph. ,<l dwNotice to Water Takers. TO LET. ement o5d8'Dispensing Chemist.

Night Boll. Telephone 190.
a a sort of/» free 

i on the market square last 
parlioipants were a oonple of 
nd a while man. One of the 

j crowd along 
street crossing 

y'a residence 
e. Hio name is Joseph 

a before the magis
trate this morning for disorderly conduct 
and fined 82 and cos's. Not having the 
collateral he went np to The while

SEMI detached Brick House on
Woolwich street, nearly opposite the 

Rectory, most convenient to the business part 
of the city. Apply to Robt. Melvin, 30 Queen 
street, or W. Ross, corner Wyndham street and 
Market Square. InlvSldt

A oati°"YrOTICE is hereby given
^_X Water Takers are strictly fori 

use water for Lawns, Boulevards or streets, be
tween the hours of 8.30 a. in. and 4.30 p. ui. All 
persons violating after this notice will be pro
ceeded against.

that all
bidden

y fight 
The dNEW TARIFF SUGAR

30 LBB. FOR $1.
t

theWHY' was ohasid by 
from, Girdon 

until he reached Mr. Mah 
where he took refag 
Washinctsn. He

cJSSfT’d»».Sugars, Teas, Raisins, Currants 
and Canned Goods very cheap
At A. J. FITZSIMMONS. The People’s Studio.ju3d!0

400ngt
his totPotatoes

Only 50 Cents a Bag

>3 W. BUItGESS us
class Artist, is prepared to furnish Photos uf 
all kinds and sizes second to none.

Groups and Baby Photos a specialty. 
Remember the Old titaud. Establis 

maySdw

22 lbs. White Bngar for...................
30 lbs. Bright Refined Sugar for 
7 lbs. New Machine Cleaned Onr
1 tin best Red Balmon...............
1 lb. of new 40c. Hyson Tea for.
1 lb. of new 25c. Hyson Tea for.
3 tins Peas, Corn, Tomatoea or 
7 bare Enreua Electric Soap 
1 large 3 lb. bar Laundry Soap .
1 lb. choice Prunes or Figs for..
1 lb. of .Canary or Hemp Seed..
10c plage of Tobacco 7c, 4 for.....
Bo. plugs of Tobacco 3 for..........
Best Syrup, lie. a quart, 8 gallons for......91
1 quart best Mixed Pickles for..........................
4 lb new Dried Apples or D 

*7 Bars Bailey's Cyclone QRn
* Soap tor

Consult your interest and spend your money 
where yo%-get the best value and that ia at 
do A. J. Fitzsimmons.

r:::::::::::: S
Pumpkins... -20c

Webb ^vill be up t
Wheelmen.—Mr. À 

has sent to this cffinÆ 
oial programme of 
ot the Oanadian 
recently held in 
got np and proft*y illustrated, and ie a 
credit to the M*real Herald, where it 
was published. Any of the wheelmen 
nan seonre a copy f

Telephone fs^bovembnts.— The Bell 
in their office a 

proved style 
ter. and will

fiercooc.

iseph Pequegnat 
a souvenir and cfli- 
12ih annual meet 

lelman'a Association, 
nlreal. It is neatlv

bed I860. 
W. BURGESS* — AT—tosa*.

thMonthly Cattle Faire.
Acton—Thu 
Bobworth 
Brampton—
Ayton—On tl 

the Clifford fair.
Clifford—Thur 
OhablhstDn—Th 

April, July and October.
Douglas—Monday before Elora fair. 

rham—Third Tuesday In each month 
ayton—Saturday before Gnelph 

Dundalk—Tuesday before Orangeville. 
Blora—The day before Quelph.

cattle fair will be held at the Junction 
Hotel, Elora Road, the same day as the Klor

Eden Grove—Pinkerton Station, Brant 
Oonnty of Brace, last Tuesday in each month 

Brin-At Brin village, on every Tuesday 
qefore the Orangeville fair 

Elmira—Monday before the second Tuesday 
\ Eden Mills—Monday before Gnelph.
In each month.

Fbbous—Thursday following Mount Forest.
Qalt—Wednesday after the second Tuesday 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Hhspelhr—First Thursday in each month. 
Harribton—Friday before the Gnelph f»ir. 
Hillbburo—The Tuesday before he etiond 

Thursday in the month.
Hockley—The last 8

fThorp’s mrsday following Guelph.
—Friday before Guelph.
—First Thursday in each month' 

the forenoon of Tuesday before
'. 25c the riv

Should not a 1blow its own hoikn---- ;
figuratively Epeajjc-....,

GRAIN & SEED STORE, sday before^tbe Guelph.
In Januar rom Pequegnat.

Masonic Block, Uptown,
° The...............when it io

epin
.. ^ ■. .par cent 
^^■...tind Win

. .the balanc ;e ot Ju

able fco adverti 
g reduction of 
on Wall Pa 

dow Shades

20 For -a short time only. Telephone Go. a to placing 
new ewiloh of the moat im 
and a long dietano 
hereafter accept hi 
United

for 3 transmit
naineaa to all pointa in 

Str.tre, weal of New York and eaat 
of Chicago. The aervioo of Mr. J. F. Gard» 
ner of Toronto haa been aeonred ae chief 
operator here, and hia time will 
lirefy devoted to the 
The local manager, 1 
ing no expanse in order to make the aer 
vice in thia exchange eeoond to none in 
the country.

ae to work withGAS COOKING STOVES.DOgus offer a s we mark........
oods in plain figure and—: 
jrice ia ther 
ie and figure
.........New St4)ck—New Goods,

.. .Hud val'.JLe extraordinary.

To be HUNG
lUST'received a full line of Stoves

to chooee from. We invite inspection of

PBFiRLBSS,
CABINET,
COLUMBIA,

. DOMINION.
fou should use Qss for fuel. Because,
It is cheaper than coal or wood.
It saves labor.
It bakes, cooks and broils to perfection,
You do not pay for your fuel 'until after you 

have used it.
The heat can be increased or diminished to 

suit kind of food being prepared.
Gas Ranges are no longer an experiment. 

We refer you to our One Hundred Customers 
who willingly testify to their many advantages.

The Gaelph Light and Power Co.

o ter you............
dis’2,000 ROLLS operating depart 

Mr. Whiting, ia spar-
suburban trains abandoned.

ty Boetitore, The suburban and fanerai trains on the 
ago and Grand Trunk hae been aban- 
d. The Santa Fe ie working freight 

handlers in the yards under proteotiou of 
U. S. marshals. No periehable freight is 
reoeived. The mam trouble is in the west. 
The eheps at Topeka-have been shut up in 
anticipation ot a strike. The Chicago and 
Oalnmet Terminals are lied np and no 
attempt to operate it being made, t’ac 
senger trains on the Burlington have not 
been interfered with, but freight, especial
ly slock cannot be handled. The general 
situation is much more serious.

A CONFERENCE WITH THE PULLMANS.

Ohio7. Mr M F Crey has rold the engine.b oiler 
id emoké stack, which he purchasedand emoké stack, which he purchased 

from the * “ “ * * ' "
to Mr J W 
utilize them for e

proprietors of thé shirt factory, 
VFrewer, Pirt Rowan, who will 

ileolrit light purposes.
[HAS. L. NEl-LES. Thursday In January,

Durham.
Grounds,

April, July and October. 
Hanover—Monday before 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace 

after Gnelph.
e before

! A well known butcher ;n Arkell, coming 
to the oity *-y the C P 1^ yesterday, lost 
his hat. He went to ,he platform to 
aesiet a. lady, who wai, sick, when the 
wind bwf^I arennd-the car'imd carried the 
hat away. -The butcher v.as somewhat 
twitted on his way up street1 o the near 
est dry goods store to make t. e purchase 
of another hat.

Luther—Tuesday before Orangevill 
the second Wednesday in each month, 

Libtowel—First Friday in each month. 
Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January 

April, July and October.
Mabonvtllb—First Tuesday in February 

Ray, August and November.
Mount Forest—Third Wedu sday fn each

m Marhvil b—Second Wednesday in each 
month.

Waterloo Second Tnesdayof every month

j ■ ''KjJ
Telephone No 3

t I- The Insurance And Finance Chronicle of 
Montreal spcttks as follows of the Liverpool 
and London mid Globe Insurance Co :—Since 

1tere<l the Dominion just fort y'.three years 
a i/o the Company has deservedly iron a very 
hi rye share of the patronaye «,
In the year lS'Jd, its Canadian 
about iô(> (Hit) two at risk aud paid nearly 
idut1,000 in losses. The

^ 1 .P)
Chicago, Jaly 2.—Today there were two 

oonferenoea between P. H. Stnedbaker of 
Pullman Company and President Debs 
and other officials of the American Rail
road Union. The announcement was 
made that no definite propositions had 
been made by Mr. Stnedbaker, bnt on the 
strength of the statements made President 
Debs said at noon that a seulement of the 
great strike wonld probably be effected 
within the next three or four days.

As a result of the general tie np of the 
stock yards 6400 girls employed in the big 
packing houses were laid off this morning. 
Daring the early morning the Burlington 
Road buooeeded in bringing in five trains 
of live stock, each trains

"7T~ïïBy BARBER, the Fainter,
Painting, Graining, Glazing &o.

A 1. Stock in accord. Prices right.
QHOP—Day’s Block, opposite Cit
IO Hall. Orders left at Shop or McHardy 
Pork Store Phone 239. mar9dtf

The Visit ok the Toronto I 0.0. F.'s. 
—The brethren of the Three Links were 
early astir yesterday morning making 
preparations to receive their ixpeoted 
gncels. N. G Reynolds elect of Progress 
Lodge had illuminated streamer^ erect
ed on the telegraph poles in front of the 
C. P. R. office, announcing a welooee to 
lhe guests. The beautiful hall and rooms of 
the Order were made cool and pleabanl, 
the irrepressible goal fed and looked np (or 
the day, and everything made inviti 
The Reception Committee,composed of 
executive effioers of both lodges, met their 
friends at the depot, and escorted them to 
the hall. The Degree of Rebekah also 
appeared in goodly numtyrs to receive 
the wives and children of their Toronto 
friends who were expected also, and the 
kindly forethought was very much ap. 
preoiated. At 10 o'clock the “special" 
arrived, bringing the chief officers and 
representatives from “Queen Oily," 
"Canada," “Covenant," and in fact nearly 
all the Lodges in the oily. Many of the 
visitors were invited to the homes of the 
Gaelph people for lnnobeon, after which 
a drive was taken round the oity and to 
the Fa

Canada's Honorable Position.
In bis sermon on Dominion Da 

Arohdeaoon Dixon dwelt on the dnt~ 
national obedienoe to the oomman 
God, and referred to some little known 
incidents in the history of Canada. Prior 
to Confederation British America was a 
group of Provinces possessed of neither 
attraction er cohesion. Canada was a 
mere fringe of towns, villages and farms 
along the St. Lawrence and the great 
lakes, while the illimitable Northwest was 

nknown as darkest Africa. There

Canadians, 
branch had

Workmenezers, aï d oris a laryv 
its total

i Cun.any 
securities ;investor in Canadian

Ths Brantfr/*)about tl.000,000, a factassets ayyreyntiny 
winch entitles it to reciprocal confidence and 
liberal

J. 8TIRTON, D.D.8., L.D.B.,
DENTIST.

TT IGH Class Crowning, Filling, &c„ 
I 1 a specialty and at lowest rates. Beit 

Artificial Teeth, *6 to $13 per set. Latest 
methods tor painless work.

Office—Tovell'e Block, 
flee, Gaelph.

Telephone 21f.

\support at the hands of Caria
it. Cunninyham, Aycn). V.

Mb. Roht. Jeetine, lUramoaa,.lost eight] 
lambco»!0* *en laal Wuwk. Üe dipped 

em 6 preparation o! ihie own for kill-Z theAt prices that will 
I make you wonder. 

See our supply.

ing /
Berlin Reoord : C&T. Blceman, o! 

J ielph, ia after lbe,<jpieri' corner.
Fib».—Tbi, afternoon at half past two 

the fire bell rang; Although a number of 
firemen were, 'at the exhibition grounds 
they were in town in quick order. The 
oauBe of the alarm was that some 
rubbish in the rear of G B Morris' store 
took fire, and spread to a large frame 
case in .which plate glass had been in.

standing alongside of the stone 
■tgrehonse adjoining the Commercial, 
»hd nearly as high ae the roof of the 
building. Onoe the case caught thd 
flames had good draught and shot np^ 
the roof. Fortunately h was 
time, and a few pails of water pat

,N EXPERT WATCHMAKER.opposite the l’ost Ot- 

maylSdfp was a time when the destiny of that vast 
country was at stake, and it seemed as if 
it would be lost to Canada forever. 
Happily through the spirited action of ihe 
Briiibh Minister at Washington this 
danger was averted. Btill,later, a book on 
the Northwest was published officially at 
Ottawa for circulation in Great Britain, 
in which onr Northwest was described as 
a savage wildorness, utterly barren and 
desolate, and only to be endured by mis 
sionaries who for the love of God would 
saoritioe their lives to His service. A few 
years after in Ihe words of Lurd Dnfforin, 
“By a revelation Canada learned that her 
eastern sea board provinces, her lakes and 
rivers were bnt the vestibules and ante
chambers of that undreamt 
Dominion—no longer a mere settler alo 
the shores ef a great river and lak 
the owner of half a Dominent, and 
magnitude of her resources the peer cf any 
power on earth." - And by a happy 
ooinoidenoe Ihe colonial confer- 
enoe is awaking sa te the know 
ledge that onr Dominion is 
des-ined to form the main connecting link 
and bond of union bltweon the mothtr 
country and her e n mote 
through the world. In Ihe w 
Governor already quoted : “Be 
majestic mother I’anada dretins 
dream and foreshadows her destiny. A 
dream of ever broadening harvests, multi
plying cities, towns and villages, of page 
after page of honorable history added as 
her contributions to the annals of her 
mother country, and the glory*jof the 
British race."

May those grand predictions be fulfilled 
and widen tlic- shadow of the only flag 
among the nations of the earth that tells 
of a higher trust than mere hu 
and bravery.

phi'.; .1 i>v for Pitcher's Csstoijh
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1E. S. HARDIE, D.D.S., L.D.S, TODAY WILL TELL A TALE,

oago, July 2 —The crucial point -n 
lilroad strike will be reached wi’-hin 

24 hours from midnight. The railroads 
were oontent to allow things to rnû along 
as they had on Saturday and Sunday, re 
serving for tomorrow Ihe snpfeme effort 
to break the backbone of the strike. Ths 
Federal and county effioiale continued to 
swear in deputise and »n army of over 
2000 of Ihe tougheet looking oitizene that 

oan produce,
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DENTIST.
Z^iFFICE—Masonic Block, next to 
Vy Free Library.

mavB^'wtfp

U »ae■

Law's Perfection
rm, the rigs being under the direo 
D.D G M. Law, of Relianoo, V G. 

elect Seymour of Progress, and N G elect 
McOrae of Reliance, and others. Return 
ing to the hall parlor games ar.d music 
were introduced nnlil the time for depar.l 
nre, and as the train left the vleifore gave 
throe rousing cheers and a tiger to the 
Gnelph brethren, promising a similar 
reception and kindness to the Gaelph fra
ternity should they ever visit the metrop
olis. On the part of the Degree of Rebekah 
every credit is due to N.G. Hayes and V._G. 
Everson and others for their exoelle'nt 
assistance in the day's proceedings.

Baking Powder Blj Cook County 
teeth and weario

night,

armed to the 
signia of slate or 
bjeot to orders to-

,e r ana wearing 
nal authority, 

and will - 
e tomorrow.

T“itv.are subject to orders lo- 
.icmbtltBB De brought intoatcli

nairs.
0//- of

Well, well, well, the “Maple Leafs" w, 
game. Well, "boys," if you want I 
ball to win bay your sporting 

from Day. He will nee yon right and he 
hae the elook to choose from.

ong
butCannot bo Beat.

Aak for Trial Package—Free.

AN INJUNCTION AGAINST TRB STRIKERS.

The striking railway employeei 
the jurisdiction of Ihe U. 8. oonrt 
oirouii

similar conditions.
District Atiorney Milchrisl 
Judges Woods and Grossonp. 
era are enjoined trom inlerferi 
elopping any of the business 
ways in Ohioago, from en 
grounds to see their employees,

Inestimable loss ef property for want of 
refrigerating and transporting faoililiea 
is anticipated in Ihe stock yards, 
salt of the railroad strike. Ow 
eoaroity of fruits, vegetable», 
dealers are daily advancing ptioea to 
cover the inoeeaeed expenses of handling 
this perishable olassee of merchandise.

Don't forget to leave your order for - 
at the Oork street coal yard. Best dry 
screened Scranton ocal delivered at lowest 
priote. Telephone 223. J. A, Nelleo. dw

that
in the play^ V a within 

i for thislWe are in a bettor posi
tion than ever to give sa
tisfaction in Fine Watch 
^Repairing.

dare confronted tonight by 
ng arm of Ihe law in the shape of the 
t sweeping injnnolion that has ever 

issued from a federal oonrt under 
It was drawn by U S. 

and issued by 
The strik' 

ing with or 
f Ihe rail-

Ihe7CHAS. LAW & CO., Red Diamonds, by Justin MoOarthy ; 
Esther Waters, by Moore; Love at 
Seventy, by Albert Robs ; The Anarohiet, 
by Ool. Savage ; The Heavenly Twine, by 
Sarah Grand. Now novels arriving daily 
from London, New York, Ohioago and 
Toronto, at Day's bookstore. Day Belle 
cheap. ______ ____ * ,

How to Get » “Sunlight" Picture

Send 2A “Sunlight" Soap • wrappers 
(wrapper bearing the worda “Why Doea ■ 
Woman Look Old Sooner Than a Man’l 
to Lever Bros.,
Toronto, and .you will receive by poet 
pretty piolDBe; free from advertising, k] 
well worth fruning. Thi-> lu>û easy ■ 
to decorate your horaa. ’ The eoap iaÆ 
best in the market, and it will only t 
postage to send in Ihe wrappero, 
leave the ends opon. Write your 
carefully.

Dispensing Chemists,
Masonic Block, Gnelyh an expert 

success in
PRINGLE personally is 
| Watchmaker. His 

business is in a great measure due to 
liis close attention to repairing. " 
article done in the éhop is critically ex
amined by him. T)ie greatest pos 
pains is taken by him, to bee 
every job is done as wed as it possibly 
can be.

Phone 61,
possessions 
ords ot the 

side her
The Great Bale for July.—Wehavja 

line of Dress Goods at 25 and 30c we will 
clear at 15o. A line of nice Dark CJolorB 

inch, at 10c, cheap at 18o« We don't 
ng any of these ^oodB Into 
mast be cleared. Wm. H.

ARE YOU HOT? teri theiriGE & Co., rmg24
intend taki 
stock, »11 
Ziegler.

J1’ yoin want to make a cool and ro
bing drink, try some of the following.ers, Guelph.

milk,
Adam's Root Beer,
Dr. Willi&triB' Raspberry Vinegar, 

do Raspberry Byrup.
do Pineapple byrup,
do . OrntiRp Syrup,, 
do Lemon Syrnp,

Fine Jnicy Lemons.
Fine Teas aud Coffees a specialty.

?ing
British Empire Mutual Life Assurante 

Co., London, Eng.
Limited, 48 Scott SirThey Help Baob Other.

Another lot of those famous New York 
straw hats ; also a fall range of English 
natural wool nndc-rwear this day at 
Keleher &/£end!jy, Model Merchant 
Tailors. / . d3,28,30,3
ChildrenZCi ,■ ,.r Pitcher’s Castor»
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ICE.

t atteii-

re are prcpai 
as Ice in any part

pley & Boanlau'e 
ml receive pro up
Iter & mulronby.

SrieFünd:::::::^HS
s every 3 years.

Annual 
A con mm 
Cash premiun;
Cheap rates.

W. P. SCARFF. Agent. Guelph.
mayl9d

man power

LILLIE* & HADDEN,
Bole City Ageuta tdr'fialada Tea.

Biar6dtfPhone 203 hone.157.
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